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Want AdsiBt LAFF -A-DAYDorothy Lane, of San Antonio, Texas,
Bride of Sgt. Frederick Crawford

Bob Suttenfield
Home On Leave

Bob Suttenfield, Rdm. thud
class, USNR, who entered the ser- -

vice in May, 1944, is spending a
v leave with his wife and'

Tampa Girl Is
Married To
Lt. Fred Peden, Jr.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Watson, of

Ml'; i
FOR SALE Baby Rabbits and

Geese. Call Kollman, 2111.
in the service in January, 1942,
was inducted at Kurt McPherson,
and from there was sent to Jeffer-
son Barracks. Mo and later to
Savannah Air Base. He was in

young daughter at Hie home of

her parents in Canton.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. H. I).

of Hendersonville, he has
resided ill Waynesville for the past

FOR SALE six-roo- m housa. See
Jerry Liner, Lake Junaluska.

FOR SALE One brood sow. Call
Roilman, 2111. tf

WANTED Experienced parts
man, body man and mechanics.
Splendid opportunity in these
three openings. See Watkins
Chevrolet Company. tf

five years and has held a position
with the Bell Telephone Company
here.

He was inducted at Camp Croft.'
and from there sent to Camp
Peary, Va . for his boot training.
From the latter he was sent to
Virginia Beach where he attended
the Kadar School, then to Little
Creek. Va.. for amphibious train- -

ing and later to Charleston, S. C.

He is stationed in Norfolk ;it

present. .

Mis Suttenfield and their young
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WANTED AT ONCE skilled and
semi-skill- workers. Also truck
drivers and farm help. Houses
furnished. See Jerry Liner, at
Lake Junaluska.

W - T E 1) HOOKED MAT
WORKERS. PLENTY OF
WORK FOR ALL WORKERS.
WRITE FLEM1STER CRAFTS,
DALTON, GA.

Mar. 5

USED CARS WANTED We
will pay ceiling price for good
used cars. See Davis-Line- r

Motor Sales.

LINDSAY RADIO SERVICE
Radios bought, sold and repair-
ed. 5(J Main Street, Waynesville,
N. C. Mar. 3

lhe marriage of Miss Dorothy
Lane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Barton Lane, of San Antonio.
Texas, to Sergeant Frederick Eu
gene Crawford. AAF, son of Mr?.

, William T. Crawford and the late
Congressman Crawford, of Way-nesvill- e,

was solemn'zed at 4

O'clock Friday afternoon, March
Mi, at the First Baptist -- hurch here.
The pastor. Rev. L. G. Elliott,
pronounced the vows.

The bride entered the church
with Whitener Provost, brother-in- -

law of the bridegroom. The bride
wore a smart suit of gray wool
with gray hat and harmonizing ac-

cessories. Her corsage was of yel-

low flowers.
The bride is a graduate of the

University of Texas where she
was a member of the Chi Omega
sorority. She is a descendant of
the pioneer Virginian Sir Ralph
Lane who was governor of the
Lost Colony of Roanoke and later
one of the Jamestown settlers. His
descendants. Joel and Jess Lane,
were North Carolina settlers. Joel
Lane having given the land on
which Raleigh was built.

On her maternal side, the bride
is descended from Elizabeth Tilley,
John Howland. Elizabeth Worshain
and Mercy Gordon, who werb
members of the Plymouth Colony.
Matthew Locke, of North Carolina
and David Brown. Revolutionary
soldier of South Carolina, were
her great, great, great "grand-
fathers.

Sgt. Crawford, who volunteered

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising front

STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrM BookTells of HoimTroatiMntthat
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Overtwo million bottle of theWILLARD
TREATMENT have been iold for relief of
syiu ptoms of (lis treHS arising from Stoma eJl
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Emn AcM
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach.
Gasslnass, Heartburn. Sleeplessness, ate,
due in fcicess Acid. Hold on 1 5 days' trial
AsU for "Wlllard's Message" which fully
eiplulns this treatwout tree at

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

SILVER BARRETTE
This Price $J go Name and
Includes pd. fax

BARGAIN JEWELRY STORE

J1

England ti7 days after he was
inducted. He returned from over-
seas in No ember. 1944. utter serv-
ing two and one half years in Eng
land.

Sg'.. Craw lord was educated at
Duke University, where he was ac-

tive in athletics. He was the first
North Carolinian lo make the

team and following that
played professional football with
the Chicago Bears. He was also in
motion pictures for a period hav-

ing played in ten pictures, two of
which were with Shirley Temple,
and one with Will Rogers.

At the time he entered the ser-
vice Sgt. Crawford held a position
with the Atlanta branch of Sears
and Roebuck Company.

Sgt. and Mrs. Crawford will re-

main here several days before re-

turning to tie air base in Greens-
boro, where he is stationed at pres-
ent.

Mrs. Will I.. Clarke, of Clyde,
was the guest of friends during
the week.

Miss Carolyn Curtis has return-
ed to Charlotte, alter spending a
vacation here with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Zeb Curtis. Miss Curtis
holds a position with the R. 11.

Buughlingny Company.

Miss Pauline I'erguson and Miss
Dorothy Calhoun spent the week-
end as I he guests ol Miss Margaret
Palmer at Brevard College.

Allen's Creek
MRS. ED RHINEHART

There will be a study course at
the Allen's Creek Baptist church
beginning Monday night. March
26th. running lor five nights in
BT.L'. The liev. Thomas Erwin
will teach the adults and seniors.
There will also be n teacher for
intermediates and one for juniors.
Be sure and attend.

James Mills, of the II. S. Army,
is spending a furlough with his
wife, the former Miss Edna Wyatt.

-- One mare and colt.
tf

FOR SALK-Ca- ll

3 IS.

(daughter, Pamela, are residing
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Coleman, in Canton while
her husband is in the service.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors
and friends for their kindness to
us during the illness and death of
our husband and father, and also
wish to extend our appreciation
for the beautiful floral offerings.

The Waddell Family.

How women and girls

may get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain

Cardul Is a liquid medicine which
many women eay has brought relief
from the cramp-lik- e agony and ner-
vous strain of functional periodic
distress. Here's how it may help:

Taken like a tonic,1 it should stimulate
appetite, aid diges-

tion thus help build re
sistance for thf "time"
to come,

Took Started 3 days be-
foref, INTO A 2 "your time", it

this should help relievet help1! pain due to purely func-
tional periodic causes.

Try Cardul. If It helps, you'll
be glad you aid. f

CARDUI

DAVIS-SMIT- JEWELERS
Expert Watch Repair

Also Engraving
Estimates Gladly Given

No. Church St. Tel. 514

ARTISTIC Piano Tuning. Voicing
and Repairing. Paul Shepherd.
Bethel High School, Waynesville.
N. C. 14t

FOR SALE - Practically new
oil stove, w ith one burner

oven. See Mrs. Willis, Miller
House, Montgomery Street.

Mar. 22

I Tampa, Fla., have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Marilyn Winifred Watson, to Lt.

I Fred Taylor Peden, Jr., AAF. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor Ped- -

en. of Canton, which was solemniz
ed on Friday, March 9, at 7 o'clock
at the Bayside Baptist church in
Tampa. Fla.

The Rev. Robert E. Lee, pastor
of the church, pronounced the
vows in the presence of relatives
and close friends.

The bride wore a becoming frock
of pale pink crepe with a deep
oval neckline, gathered at the front
and outlined in sheer embroidery.
The sleeevs were extremely short
in keeping with the Spring mode,
and her hat, long gloves and other
accessories were in white. She
carried a white bound prayer book,
topped with a delicate pale lav-

ender orchid.
Mrs. Clem H. Watson, sister-in-la-

of the bride and matron of
honor, was her only attendant.
Mrs. Watson wore a gown of black
with deep lace edged marquisette
yoke. Her hat was of pale pink
and her corsage was of orchids.

Lt. George W. MacCammon, of
Atlanta, attended the bridegroom
as best man.

Following the ceremony the par-
ents of the bride were hosts of a
dinner party, after which the
couple left for a brief wedding
trip. Upon their return they will
reside at the Edge water Hotel.
Tampa, during the perio'd of duty
of the bridegroom at his present
post at Drew Field.

The bride is a native of Colum-
bus. Ga., but has resided in Tampa
since early childhood. She is a
graduate of the Plant School.

Lt. Peden, pilot, grandson of the
late Mr. and Mrs. James M. Gwyn.
volunteered in the CPT in No-

vember, 1942, and in June. 1943,
was transferred to the regular
army air force. He was sent to
Miami, then Ellensburg, Wash., for
his CTO. He took his pre-flig-

training at Santa Ana, Calif., pri-
mary at Oxnard, Calif., basic at
Gardner Field, Taft, Calif., and
advanced at Marfa, Tex. From the
latter he was graduated and re-

ceived his wings and commission.
Upon graduation he was sent to
Roswell, New Maxico, and fol-

lowing a short leave at home was

i

$1,597.00 per acre

1,501.17 per acre

1,352.00 per acre
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John Palmer
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Tobacco Grower- s-

Announcing ...

LADYE FAYRE
Beauty ShoppeWe are happy to announce that the

following tobacco growers were the
winners of the 1944 Tobacco Contest
sponsored by us: Now Under

be shaving twice a

Capt. Frank Kennedy
Serving With 5th Army

Capt. Frank R. Kennedy, Jr.,
'

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ken-- I

nedy. of Jonathan Creek, is a

member of the 310th Engineer
Combat Battalion, which recently
built a cable tramway to reestab-
lish contact, with an inundated
medical unit near the Po Valley
in Italy. Floods had isolated the
medical outfit and only the im-

provised supply route kept the
stranded unit in operation and
provided for evacuation of wound-
ed.

Keeping roads to the infantry
is the 310th primary mission, but
it fought along the Arno River as
infantry, cleared mines from roads
subjected to German artillery,
niotar and tank fire, chipped a
seven-da- y mile road from rock
to enable doughboys to outflank
Terracina, built permanent bridges
and spanned a 250-fo- gorge. 50
feet deep with a Bailey bridge.

The engineers cut a path through
the Gothic Line at Futa Pass and
on to Firenzuola for their parent
organization!, the 85th "Custer"
Division of the Fifth Army.

They participated in the rapid
advance from Rome to Arno River,
building two permanent bridges
on Highway 1 between Rome and
Leghorn and assembling three
Bailey bridges on the Leghorn-Pis- a

Road. Manning the Arno de-

fense line as infantry, men of the
310th carried out this assignment
so well that they hadn't suffered
one casualty at the end of five
days.

Miss Fisher Leases
Her Residence To
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Treue

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Treue,
of Dayton, Ohio, have leased the
residence of Miss Debrayda Fish-
er on Boundary street. Mr. Hreue
holds a position with the Dayton
Rubber Company, and plans to
make Waynesville his home. Miss
Fisher is a guest at The Manor.

Tender Aching
Prespiring Feet

Amazing Relief In 5 Minutes
Get a bottle of Moone's Emerald

Oil with the understanding that if
it does not ease the pain and sore-
ness and do away with all offensive
odors your money will be promptly
returned.

Don't worry about how long
you've been troubled or how many
other preparations you have tried.
This powerful penetrating oil is
one preparation that will help to
make your painful aching feet so
comfortable and soften up corn
and callous troubles that you'll be
able to go anywhere and do most
anything in absolute foot conifort.

So marvelously powerful is
Moone's Emerald Oil that thou-
sands of bottles, are sold annually
to sufferers from sore, tender,

feet. Druggists are sell-
ing lots of it.

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

SET SILVERWARE
This PHce $1 "3

Includes lO.D fax
BARGAIN JEWELRY STORE

"Before you know it, you'll

Mrs. J. W. Killiart
Reelected Head Of
Woman's Club

Mrs. Cornelia Nixon, chairman
of music, was in charge of the pro-
gram of the March meeting of the
Woman's Club which was held at
Oak 'Park on Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. James W. Killian, presi-
dent, presiding.

Mrs. iNixon nan as her subject
"The Love Songs and the Evolu
tion of Indian Music." She also
featured the arts and handicrafts
of the Indians during the after
noon. In a paper presented on the
music of the Indians she brought
out the fact that Charles Wake-
field Cadman had done more than
anyone to bring the Indian music
to the attention of the public.

Miss Ida Jean Brown was pre
sented by Mrs. Nixon and she sang.
"The Indian Love Call," by Frirnal,
Miss Margaret Stringfield, local
musician was introduced and play-
ed a number of selections from her
operetta.

Another feature of the program
included a display of Indian relics
by Mrs. W. T. Shelton, from the
collection of her husband, the late
Mr. Shelton. who served a

of several reservations.
Mrs. Shelton, who told an inter-
esting story about the objects as
they were passed around, was as-

sisted by Mrs. Charles Ray. The
collection included art objects, and
unusual pieces of silver jewelry.

During the business session Mrs.
James W. Killian was reelected to
serve as president for the coming
year. Others elected to serve with
her are: first vice president, Mrs.
C. F. Kirkpatrick; second vice pres-
ident, Mrs. W. H. F. Millar; third
vice president. Mrs. R. B. Barker;
recording secretary, Mrs. Frank
Kinsey, Jr.; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. W. T. Crawford, and
treasurer, Mrs. Troy Wyche.

Mrs. James R. Boyd was named
chairman of the group to collect
used and usable clothing for the
homeless overseas in the community--
wide drive to start the first of
April.

The president announced the
placing of three additional benches
on the streets for use during the
summer.

A social hour followed adjourn-
ment. Serving as hostesses were
Mrs. Grover C. Davis, Mrs. James
W. Killian and Mrs. T. Lenoir
Gwyn. A number of guests were
present for the meeting besides
members.

Lt. and Mrs. Thomas Stringfield
spent the week-en- d with the for-
mer's parents. Dr. and Mrs. Sam
Stringfield. Lt. Stringfield, NSNR.
is stationed at the naval base at
Edenton, after having served 17
months in the Pacific theatre.

Miss Jane Dudley Francis has
returned to Richmond to resume
her work at William and Mary Col-
lege after spending a week's vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Francis. Miss Francis
is majoring in commercial art.

sent to Drew Field.
Lt. Peden was educated at State

College, where he majored in en-
gineering. At the time he entered
the service he held a position in
Charlotte.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

Earl Ferguson and Jesse Cagle

Forrest Justice

Fred Allison
"The

Friendly
Bank"

HONORABLE MENTION TO:

New Ownership
Josephine Cahe Kathleen Boyd Burns

owners

Two Experienced Operators Offering Everything

In Beauty Culture

PHONE 143

J. H. James

S. W. 'Chambers

Many Thanks

It is hoped that more tobacco growers
will enter the contest this vear, and re-memb- er,

that if you need additional
funds in producing this years crop,
see "THE FRIENDLY BANK".

We lake this opportunity to thank our many friends and cu-

stomers for their husiness while we owned and operated The Ladye Fayre

Beauty Shoppe. We have sold the shop to experienced and competent
operators. Again we sincerely thank you.

ROY AND ETHEL MOSEMAN.THE

First National Bank
Organized 1902

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Ladye Fayre B eauty Shoppe
MAIN STREET

MASME9SEASTER
SHOES

For
ALL the Family Dept. Store

C J. REECE, Owner


